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Abstract
Healthy and harmony work environment is important to retain and develop high quality work and life of employees. It is 
important to minimize job burnout, stress and unbalance of work requirement and family. In previous, there were many factors 
with vary key terms of work environment factors and studied in different area. Hence this study was conducted using factor 
analysis with objective to measure the reliability and validity factors of work environment in context of quality work life. A 
survey was conducted at five listed company in Sabah to represent the response to this study. Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) 
with varimax rotation indicated were two main factors that influence employees to experiences high quality of work and life. It 
was considered as organization citizenship and organizational social support in turn lead to ability of employee to balance 
between their job requirements, family and own life. The findings contribute to the study by identify the reliability and validity 
dimensions of work environment that can be applicable to others studies. More than that develops awareness of employer on how
to solve the issues of job burnouts, stress, or motivation of employees to retain and increase the human capital productivity and 
organization performance.
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1. Introduction
The blend of a fluctuating work environment with job requirement and family’s commitment gives negative 
consequences to employees performance and behavior such as lowered morale, de-motivation, reduced productivity, 
and increased burnout and turnover (Galinsky & Stein, 1990; Benedict & Taylor, 1995). It is also lead to unbalance 
of employees role for the job and family’s commitment. Employees will feel more stress and conflict at workplaces 
will arise (Edwards & Rothbard, 2000) thus affect employees’ work life balance. In the sense of quality of work life 
(QWL),( Sirgy et al., 2001) defines QWL as employee satisfaction with a variety of needs through resources, 
activities, and outcomes stemming from participation in the workplace. While, (Zohurul & Siengthai, 2009)
mentioned that QWL is the favorable condition of work environment that give focus to employees benefit, 
employees’ welfare and management attitudes towards fulfill their job requirement and balance with their family and 
life. For the purpose of this study, QWL will be referred as employees sense of balance between their job, family and 
their own life for retain high quality of performance, maintain healthy and family relationship.
The workplace is the first places to ensure the balance of employees job, family and their life are remain balance 
and feeling happy to work. Workplace environment are major contribution influences the employee work and life. 
Refer to (Hackman & Oldham, 1980) highlights that QWL are associated for the work environment. In his study, the 
work environment must be conducive because it was the place where employees will work and spend most of their 
time to do their work.
In similar studied by (Serey, 2006) highlights that effective QWL was influenced by conclusive and suitable the 
present of work environment. The definition was associated with pleasant and satisfying work in the workplace. The 
roles of work environment are important to retain the employees in the organization. The work environment 
influenced employees’ satisfaction towards the organization. When employees happy to work with pleasant, and 
convenient work environment, in turn lead to high productivity, less job burnout, minimize stress and conflict and 
increase high commitment among employees.
However, in empirical studies there was no consensus on underlying factor in determining the factors of work 
environment. Most of the studies measured the work environment in various perspectives. Generally, the work 
environment refers to physical and social context that affect employees’ emotional well-being (Cummings & 
Malloy, 1977; Lawler, 1982). For example, noise and noxious work sites will cause emotional distress. In addition, 
(Caplan et al., 1980; Loscocco & Spitze, 1990; Lowe & Northcott, 1988) added that social support from co-worker 
and top management were also associated with work environment that influence employees’ s work life balance.
In similar study, (Efraty & Sirgy, 1995) claimed that work environment include decentralized organizational 
structures, teamwork, parallel structures and quality circles, and ethical corporate culture. On the other hand
(Muqtada et al., 2002) stated that working environment comprise of working hours, compensation and benefit. 
Moreover, (Sirgy et al., 2008) in their study mentioned that the work environment composed of physical, cognitive, 
emotional resources and demands related to work. Table 1 below showed the literature analysis of work environment 
factors in the context influences of work life balance.
                                                Table 1. Dimension of Work Environment.
No.
Work Environment
Dimension Source
1 Physical and social [8];[16]
2 Social support from co-worker and top managent [10];[11];[12]
3 Decentralized organizational structures, 
teamwork, parallel structures and quality circles, 
and ethical corporate culture
[13]
4 Working hours, compensation and benefit. 14]
5 Physical, cognitive, emotional resources and 
demands related to work
[15]
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Since it is found that there are many elements and factors that can be considered in work environment in 
measuring employees work life balance, this study was conducted for validity and reliability of item measurement 
using factor analysis to test work environment and QWL. It is hoped that the findings will provide consistent 
element that can be used to measure the work environment and work life balance for future study.
2. Factor Analysis
2.1. Factor Analysis 
Factor analysis is a multivariate statistical procedure that is used by many scholars to reduce a large number of 
variables into a smaller set of variables which is known as factors and establishes pertaining dimensions under the 
same construct (Gorsuch, 1983; Hair et al., 1995; Thompson, 2004).
According to (Williams & Brown, 2012), factor analysis consists of Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA), 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA), and Principal Components Analysis (PCA) (Morgan et al., 2011). All of the 
methods discussed the way to determine and measuring the reliability and validity of the items measurement.
Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) is a widely utilized and broadly applied statistical technique in the social 
sciences. EFA is a complex procedure with few absolute guidelines and many options. EFA is used when a smaller 
set of unobserved (latent) variables or constructs underlying the variables to access the validity. It also objectively to 
understand the relations among variables by understanding the constructs that underlie them. Moreover, the main 
purpose of EFA used (Williams & Brown, 2012) were as follows:
x Reduce the number of variables
x Examine the structure or relationship between variable
x Detection and assessment of uni-dimensionality of a theoretical construct
x Addresses multi-colinearity (two or more variables that are correlated)
x Used to develop theoretical constructs
x Used to prove or disprove proposed theories
2.2. Factor Analysis Assumption
In most application of factor analysis, the data analyzed consist of sample correlations or covariance among the 
surface attributions. It involved with the correlation matrix that present the row and column to each construct which 
is correlated for a given pair of attributions. Thus the result will interpret the common factor weights or common 
factor loading, factor inter-correlation and communalities.
In factor analysis, a several assumption was tested. The determinant which located under the correlation matrix 
should be more than 0.001. If the correlation within 0.001, the results mean met the assumptions of factor analysis. 
However, if the determinant is zero, the factor cannot be obtained. This means that at least one of the items be as a 
liner combination of some other items measured.
Kaiser Meyer Olkin (KMO) measure should be greater than 0.70 and is inadequate if less than 0.50. The purpose 
of conduct KMO Test is to understand whether or not enough of items to predicted by each factor. While Bartlett 
test should be significant with significance values is less than 0.05. In other words, the variables tested are have 
highly correlated enough to provide a reasonable basis for factor analysis.
The eigenvalues explain the total variance that the value is greater than 1.0 which interprets as common criteria 
for factors to be used. In case if the eigenvalues is less than 1.0 the factor explains less information and a single item 
would have explained.
3. Methodology
This study was conducted using quantitative method in measuring the reliability and validity of items 
measurement of quality of work life program. The reliability analysis was conducted by analyzing the Cronbach 
alpha values and factor analysis with the aim to measure the factors loadings and validity of the instrument used in 
this study.
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3.1. Participants
The participants of this study were employees at five selected multinational companies located in Bintulu, 
Sarawak. There were Asean Bintulu Fertilizer Sdn Bhd (ABF), Bintulu Port Sdn Bhd, Daiken Sarawak Sdn Bhd, 
Murphy Sarawak Oil Sdn Bhd, and Sime Darby Austral Sdn Bhd. The total number of the population is 1805 
employees as referred to Table 2 below. Hence, to determine the sample size, simple random sampling was used by 
an estimated 10 percent of total population in each company were selected as a sample. Therefore, the sample size 
that appropriated to the total population of 1805 employees was 179. According to (Hair et al., 1995), the sample 
size of 179 respondents was appropriated and acceptable for analysis which was greater than 100 samples.
                                                           Table 2. Numbers of Participants
No.
Five Selected Companies
List of Companies N Sample size
1 Asean Bintulu Fertilizer (ABF) Sdn 
Bhd
415 41
2 Bintulu Port Sdn Bhd 400 40
3 Daiken Sarawak Sdn Bhd 295 29
4 Murphy Sarawak Oil Sdn Bhd 310 31
5 Sime Darby Austral Sdn Bhd 385 38
Total 1805 179
3.2. Return Rate of Survey
A total number of 179 questionnaires were returned that represent 100% response rate. However, from 179 
returned questionnaires, 9 questionnaires (5.03%) were considered unusable due to missing personal information 
and unattended questions. Therefore, the questionnaires were excluded from the data analyses. As a result, only 170 
(94.97%) were regarded as valid and coded as well as analyzed.
3.3. Items Measurement
Questionnaire was used as an instrument for this study. In order to measure the QWL programs for employees, 
the questionnaire items was adopted from (Sirgy et al., 2008) which consist of elements related to QWL programs.
There were two areas of Quality of Work Life (QWL) programs that were used in this study which are work 
environment and job facets. The QWL scale includes (1) Work Environment programs such as decentralized 
organizational structures, teamwork, parallel structures and quality circles, ethical corporate mission and culture and 
the organization’s work schedule; (2) Job facets such as participation in decision-making and high involvement 
programs, job enrichment programs and programs to enhance the occupational status and prestige. Five-Point Likert 
scale was used to examine how strongly the respondent agree or disagree with statements on a 5-point scale
(Sekaran & Bougie, 2010). Besides, (Salkind, 2012) stated that the Likert scale was a method used in an attitude 
scale that requires the individual to agree or disagree to a set of statement. The scale that was used in this section 
with the following values of 1-strongly disagree, 2-disagree, 3-neutral, 4-agree and 5-strongly agree.
4. Findings and discussions
4.1. Normality Analysis
A normality test was also included in the assumption of the correlational analysis. Thus, the data must be tested 
for normality in order to identify the shape of its distribution. The shape of its distribution should be normality 
distributed about the predicted dependent variable scores. The normal distribution makes a probability plot when it 
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is distribute at a straight diagonal line. After data screening and cleaning were conducted, violation of the 
assumption was checked by running the descriptive statistics. The result of skewness and kurtosis values were 
attained and does tell whether the data was normally distributed or not. According to (Hair et al., 1995), the normal 
distributions were acceptable when the skewness and kurtosis values in the range of +/-3. Therefore, based on the 
table below, the data was normally distributed since the values of skewness and kurtosis in the range of +/-3 for each 
variable. Table 3 illustrated the normality results of skewness and normality values.
Table 3. Normality Analysis
Items
Normality Analysis
Skewness Kurtosis
My place of work is safe and sanitary. -1.234 2.325
Everyone at work seems to talk about fitness, health and 
eating right.
-0.977 0.906
I do not hear much gripping from my fellow co-workers 
about their pay.
-0.906 -0.033
My organization cares for its employees and their 
families. 
-1.439 2.704
My place of work is pleasant. -0.811 0.902
Almost everyone at my organization is rewarded based 
on performance.
-1.261 1.387
Almost everyone at my organization is a recognized 
expert in his or her field.
-0.597 0.001
My organization helps its employees realize their 
potential. 
-1.136 2.108
My organization tries hard to help its employees be the 
best they can professionally.
-1.230 2.677
My organization helps its employees learn the need job 
skills. 
-1.277 3.379
My organization tries hard to educate its employees to 
become better professionals.
-1.337 3.134
At my organization, everyone is encouraged to express 
his or her creativity.
-1.239 2.056
The culture of my organization encourages employees 
to express creativity on the job and outside of their job.
-1.251 1.945
4.2. Reliability Analysis
The highest correlation for each item with at least one item in the construct is between 0.3 and 0.85. Therefore, 
all the 13 items correlated adequately in the constructs. The minimum corrected items total correlation values is 
0.613. The Cronbach alpha values are 0.939 more than 0.70. Therefore, the 13 items were reliable measured for this 
study. Table 4 showed the reliability analysis of work environment constructs.
Table 4. Reliability Analysis
Construct
Reliability Analysis
Number of Items Cronbach Alpha  
Values
Correlated
Item-total correlationsInitial Final
Work Environment 14 13 0.939 0.613
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4.3. Factor Analysis
Principal axis factor analysis with varimax rotation was conducted to assess the underlying structures for the 13 
items of work environment. The normality of the distribution in this study were approximately normally distributes 
where the skewness values indicated between -1 and 1. The finding identified the items were designed to index two 
constructs: organizational support and organizational citizenship. After rotation, the rotation accounted for 32.11% 
of the variance, the second factor accounted for 29.28%. Table 5 displays the items and factor loading for the rotated 
factors with loading less than 0.40 omitted to improve clarity. 
The Kaiser Meyer Olkin (KMO) measured should be greater than 0.70 and is inadequate if less than 0.50. The 
KMO in this study indicated 0.90 adequate items to predict by each factor. While the Bartlett tests conducted was 
significant with significant values was less than 0.005. In this study, the finding determined that all the items 
measurement is correlated highly to provide a reasonable basis for factor analysis. The rotated factor matrix is a key 
to understand the results of the analysis. From the analysis, noted that has sorted the 13 items of work environment 
into two constructs. The items were sorted from the items that have the highest loading from factor 1 (organizational 
social support) are listed first in example item 12 “My organization tries hard to educate its employees to become 
better professionals with a loading of 0.762 to the one with the lowest loading from the factors 1 in example of item 
8 with loading of 0.612. 
Organizational social support defines as informal social medium that affords individuals with emotional concern 
such as empathy, willingness to help, informational support or appraisal (Etzio, 1984). According to (Brough & 
Pears, 2005) used workplace social support key terms defines organizational social support is the funding to the two-
way communication and participation of colleagues, supervisor and manager in develop the problem solving, 
sharing information, and obtaining advice from the expert, or people surrounding at workplaces. 
Next, the six items that have the highest loading from factor 2 (organizational citizenship behavior) were listed 
from the highest loading in example in items 3 “I do not hear much gripping from my fellow co-workers about their 
pay with loading of 0.816 to lowest items 1 “My place of work is safe and sanitary with loading of 0.560. This 
findings was supported by studied that conducted by (Neerpal et al., 2011) as cited from (Morin & Morin, 2004)
claimed that a sense of belonging to a working group, a sense of becoming oneself, and a sense of being worthy and 
respectable. 
Organizational citizenship behavior defines as a universal behaviors displayed by employees such as being 
caring, supportive, helpful, and discretionary and it is considered as beyond the formal task obligations (Organ, 
1988). In addition it consists of altruism, conscientiousness, and sportsmanship, courtesy and civic virtue. OCBs are 
important to the development of social capital in organizations. It consists of loyalty, obedience, and participation of 
people in organization (Bolino et al., 2002). In this sense, when individuals recognize within the organizations, 
employees tend to engage in cooperative, altruistic, and spontaneous unrewarded citizenship behavior (O’Reilly & 
Chatman, 1986).
Table 5. Factors Analysis of Work Environment
No. Items
Work Environment
Factor Loading
Commonality
Factor 1 Factor 2
12 My organization tries hard to educate its employees to become better 
professionals
0.762 .703
10 My organization tries hard to help its employees be
the best they can professionally
0.735 .728
13 At my organization, everyone is encouraged to
express his or her creativity
0.730 .679
14 The culture of my organization encourages employees to express 
creativity on the job and
outside of their job.
0.725 .711
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9 My organization helps its employees realize their
potential.
0.702 .719
11 My organization helps its employees learn the need
job skills.
0.658 .765
8 Almost everyone at my organization is a
recognized expert in his or her field.
0.612 .619
3 I do not hear much gripping from my fellow
co-workers about their pay.
0.816 .701
4 My organization cares for its employees and their
families
0.776 .716
7 Almost everyone at my organization is rewarded
based on performance.
0.682 .608
2 Everyone at work seems to talk about fitness, health
and eating right.
0.660 .528
5 My place of work is pleasant 0.579 .508
1 My place of work is safe and sanitary. 0.560 .493
Thus, the findings identify that organizational social support and organization citizenship behavior influenced the 
balance of employees’ work and life. This two factors had been studied by previous study and there is no denying 
most of the studied agreed that the two factor (organizational social support and organization citizenship behavior) 
were the common factors drive to high quality of work life (Razak et al.; Destefano et al.). However, in other studied 
conducted by (Normala, 2010) found there are five factors of work environment to measure the quality of work life 
as (i) participation, (ii) social integration, (iii) growth and development, (iv) supervision and (v) pay and benefit.
5. Conclusion
This study of this objectively was to determine the reliability, validity and factor analysis instruments of work 
environment in context of quality of work life. The analysis was conducted by analyzed the normality of the data, 
reliability to measure the consistency of the scale to the study and factor analysis by used principal axis with 
varimax rotation. In the finding was determining the three factor that common attributes or work environment. All 
of the items have some loading from every factor, but in this study, the loading less than 0.30 be excluded from the 
output, so there are blanks where low loading exits. Therefore, the analysis identified that items 12, 10, 13, 14, 9, 11 
and 8 were intended to reflect the organization social support in the work environment. Hence, the facts of this 
analysis have strong loading from the same factors provides some support for being conceptualized as pertaining to 
the same constructs. While items of 3, 4, and 7, 2, 5, 1 indicated that organizational citizenship reflects to the work 
environment. The factor loading showed the strong loading to same factor 2 can be conceptualized that support to 
the same constructs.
Therefore, there is no denying that work environment factor play an important role to develop balance of work 
and life of employees. The work environment with convenient, flexible, and have social support from the 
management and co-worker will enhance the employees to work with harmony, less stress and conflict. The findings 
were contributed to the understanding the consistency and validity of the items to measure the work environment 
influences employees’ quality of work life. Apparently, the work environment in the study determines that 
organizational social support and organization citizenship behavior is the dimension that influences the stability of 
work environment. This finding also contribute to the acknowledgement of the managerial level to ensure that the 
factors (organizational social support and organization citizenship behavior) are being practices in organization to 
enhance the employees productivity and retain human capital in the business. It also contributes to strategize the 
convenient facilities and strengthening the relationship between employer and employees. Thus, this study 
recommends for the future study to investigate the other dimension or mechanism of work environment influences 
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the quality of work life. More than that, this study suggested in future study to determine other factor than work 
environment that drive the balance of employee’s work and life.
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